
HigH Quality antiQue & ColleCtable auCtion
Sandy darraH ~ Corydon, iowa 
Saturday, June 9, 2012 • 9 aM 

loCation: 2070 weSt MClane Street • oSCeola, ia
To be held at the new Event Center at the Clarke County Fairgrounds, Osceola, IA. This building is air 
conditioned w/plenty of seating & indoor restrooms are available. It is located 1 mile west of Interstate 

35 on US Hwy 34. Osceola is located 35 minutes south of Des Moines on Interstate 35; 2 hours 15 
minutes north of Kansas City on Interstate 35; and approx. 2 hours east of Council Bluffs/Omaha on 

Interstate 80 and 35.
Starting with comic books at 9:00 AM 

Approximately 260 comic books in pristine condition in plastic sleeves in folders. Su-
perman Chronicles #1 - Sept 1981; Super Friends Special #1 1981; World of Krypton 
#1 July 1979; Swords of Action #1 - Sept 1983; Titans #1 - Nov 1980; Wierd Mystery #1 
- Jan 1974; SHADE (First Issue) #1 - July 1977; Freedom Fighter (First Issue) #1 - April 
1976; Super Villains #1 - June 1976; Machine Man #1 - 1978; X-Men #1 - Dec 1979; 
Calactus #1 - May 1983; Night Crawler #1 - Nov 1986; Visin - Scarlet Witch #1 - Nov 
1982; Godzilla #1 - Aug 1977; Moon Knight #1 - Dec 1980; The Bolder #1 - Nov 1985; 
Care Bears #1 - Nov 1985; Yogi Bear #1 - Nov 1977; Star Trek #1 - April 1980; & Many 
More, Go to www.wagnerpruntyauctionllc.com for Full Listing.

Jewelry with approx. 35 lots
Standard, gold hunting case, 7 jewel engraved case; Ingersoll Yankee Radiolite, circa 
1912; Elgin Sidewinder stem wind Ore silver #1 case within case cr.1887; Elgin Key 
wind Dueber Silverine; Westclock Scotty circa 1960; Gucci Watch 300/m-14K org. 
leather band; Gents 14K Tiger Eye diamond ring; Ladies 14K Seth Thomas wrist watch 
(rare); Gold/Sterling Silver diamond bracelet; Ladies 10K diamond ring; Turquoise 
ladies bracelet; Turquoise horseshoe belt buckle; Ladies turquoise sterling bracelet; 
Turquoise Bolo Tie; Turquoise Men’s watch with band; Ladies turquoise watch & band; 
Turquoise sterling earrings; Turquoise sterling earrings; Turquoise necklace & earrings; 
Cactus earrings; Sterling earrings; Black onyx & turquoise rings (3); Painted porcelain 
box; Vintage ladies watch; Vintage ladies watch; 10K gold ladies ring with cubic zirco-
nium; 10K gold gents diamond ring (7 diamonds); Vintage 14K gold diamond Hamilton 
ladies watch USA 757 12 diamonds-22 jewels gold rope accent added, rhinestone 
band, also 14K rope band; Dufonte AT&T Pebble Beach watch (Golf Classic); 12K gold 
heart locket; 12K gold pendent; 4 Boxes of Misc.

Early afternoon
Solid brass Aladdin oil lamp w/green glass, shade w/spread eagle; phonograph talking 
machine, standard model A w/oak case & blue morning glory horn; Western #2 stone-
ware jug; cast iron meat cutter, James L. Haven ca. 1867; cast iron dutch oven, skillets, 
etc; porcelain railway cuspidor, ca. 1890’s; sev older maps; Vietnam War era US Army 
field telephone; J.B. Parkhurst porcelain pitcher, Hanky England, ca 1852; cast iron 
boy scout camp mechanical bank; wicker doll carriage by Lloyd Loom, ca 1917, 27” 
long, 29” tall & 12” wide; Bye-Lo baby doll w/blue sleep eyes signed Grace Putnam, 
Germany, ca about 1920’s; Bye-Lo baby doll; bisque Kewpie Doll, 13” tall all jointed by 
Rose O’Niell; several Fenton plates in boxes; large wooden cranberry picker w/metal 
insert; large vintage alpaca rug; antique Royal typewriter shipping crate; presidential 
documents signed & framed by Truman & Reagan; small cast iron Aunt Jemima penny 
bank; brass Japanese serving cart; cast iron St. Bernard door stop; rare cast iron farm 
kitchen 17” pitcher pump; other well pumps; iron wheels; pair of wooden skis, found 
in the attic of the George Sailing boyhood home in Corydon, IA; who later became 
an Olympic Gold medalist in 1932; Evil Kenival doll; Charles Dickens Works, books 
published in 1830-1860’s; Oliver Twist hard cover books; paper weights; 94 pc china 
setting by Homer Loughlin Noutilias, egg shell, Georgian pattern, 24K gold trim, service 
for 12; sev pcs of American Fostoria glass; sev modern pcs of cookware, dinnerware & 
serving pcs; sev smaller home kitchen appliances.

Selling at 2:00 pm Sharp
Original Sergio Bustamante Congo Peacock, made of copper, German silver & brass, 
30” from tip of tail to top of comb, on a 72” tall perch.  The Darrah’s are the original 
purchasers & have all documents and original certificate of authenticity, dated 2-26-80, 
#52/100; clocks to follow starting w/18” tall highly ornate Dresden figural porcelain mantle 
clock; 1882 Ansonia mantle clock, black enameled w/gilt/gold applications, exc cond, 11” t 
x 10” w; Seth Thomas mantle clock, 13”t x 9 ¼ w; Russian Samavores nickel plated; Girl, 
oil painted w/bubble glass in brass frame & other framed art pcs;  One of a kind lawyers 
bookcase/kneehole desk, 2 glass doors over 5 adj shelves, 10 drawers plus 2 side file 
doors, 95” tall x 50” wide x 29 ½ deep; Tiger oak player piano by WW Kimball Co., sn.  
284529, ca. 1906, exc, ivory, striped; approx 74 rolls in original boxes to sell separately; 
piano bench; beautiful walnut slant front secretary w/2 glass doors & 3 drawers; 88” tall x 
37” wide x 20” deep; oak spoon carved chest w/3 drawers, 28” tall x 30” wide x 16 ½ deep; 
rare 1890’s tiger oak china sideboard w/mirror, 2 glass doors w/2 drawers 66”t x 51” w x 
20” d, made by Larkin; tall oak quarter sawn bed w/matching oak dresser; unusual oak trea-
dle sewing machine 30” tall x 22 wide x 18” deep; Minnesota brand Sears & Roebuck & Co. 
sewing machine w/manual, same dimensions; oak washstand w/commode (top is painted); 
rare 1700’s French Prie Dieu (prayer-kneeler), ornate; 3 drawer chest painted; Oak-Barley 
Twist library table w/shelf, 1 drawer w/cane insert; small Queen Anne mahogany vanity w/
mirror & 3 drawers; needle point walnut vanity bench; pair 1800’s walnut Victorian par-
lor chairs, carved balloon back w/orig upholstery; Very rare large dresser w/large ornate 
beveled mirror, serpentine front w/3 drawers; oak treadle sewing machine cabinet w/elec 
Kenmore machine; Victorian walnut parlor chair; oak highboy chest w/mirror; ornate tall oak 
bed; serpentine front 6 drawer oak dresser w/ornate mirror & claw feet; Serpentine front 
highboy chest w/mirror; painted walnut server; solid oak 48” S curve rolltop desk, 4 drawers 
& 2 file drawers w/writing pull outs; early 1900’s  oak swirl desk chair; mirror w/hand carved 
highly detailed frame; Victorian dresser w/wishbone mirror, glove boxes & porcelain pulls; 
slat bottom wooden folding chairs; cast iron window seat; ornate gilded mirror 46”X32”; large & smaller 
walnut chests; bentwood oak chairs; wall mounted oak framed coat rack w/foreign coins & prints; some 
modern furnishings; massage chair w/foot bath; walnut dining table w/self storing leaves; pair Lazy-Boy 
recliners; coffee table; pair swivel rockers; office chairs; file cabinets; (16) designer purses; other items.
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